
Gentleness

Galatians 5:22-23 (NASB)
! But the fruit of the Spirit is ___________, ___________, 
! _____________, _______________, _________________, 
! ____________, _________________, _______________, self-control; 
! against such things there is no law.

Deuteronomy 32:2 (ESV)
! May my _______________ drop as the rain, my __________ distill as the 
! dew, like __________ rain upon the tender grass, and like showers upon the 
! herb.

Matthew 11:28-29 (NASB)
! “Come to me, all who are ___________ and heavy-laden, and I will give you 
! rest.  Take My yoke upon you and ____________ from Me, for I am 
! _____________ and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls.”

2 Samuel 22:36 (ESV)
! You have given me the shield of your salvation, and your _______________ 
! made me great.

1 Peter 3:15 (ESV)
! But in your hearts honor Christ the Lord as __________, always being 
! prepared to make a ____________ to anyone who asks you for a reason for 
! the __________ that is in you; yet do it with ___________________ and 
! respect.

Galatians 6:1 (ESV)
! Brothers, if anyone is caught in any transgression, you who are spiritual should 
! ______________ him in a spirit of __________________. Keep watch on 
! yourself, lest you too be tempted. 

**Homework**

Work on being gentle with others this week.  This means with your brother, sister, 
mom, dad, friend...  Write down at least 3 times you chose to be gentle this week, 
write them down on a piece of paper, and bring them into class next week. 



Gentleness (Teacher’s Guide)

Galatians 5:22-23 (NASB)
! But the fruit of the Spirit is _love______, _joy_______, 
! _peace_______, __patience_____, __kindness_______, 
! __goodness___, _faithfulness________, _gentleness_______, self-control; 
! against such things there is no law.

Deuteronomy 32:2 (ESV)
! May my ___teaching_____ drop as the rain, my __speech___ distill as the 
! dew, like __gentle____ rain upon the tender grass, and like showers upon the 
! herb.

Matthew 11:28-29 (NASB)
! “Come to me, all who are _weary_____ and heavy-laden, and I will give you 
! rest.  Take My yoke upon you and __learn_____ from Me, for I am 
! __gentle_____ and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls.”

2 Samuel 22:36 (ESV)
! You have given me the shield of your salvation, and your _gentleness_______ 
! made me great.

1 Peter 3:15 (ESV)
! But in your hearts honor Christ the Lord as __holy____, always being 
! prepared to make a _defense_____ to anyone who asks you for a reason for 
! the __hope____ that is in you; yet do it with ___gentleness______ and 
! respect.

Galatians 6:1 (ESV)
! Brothers, if anyone is caught in any transgression, you who are spiritual should 
! __restore_____ him in a spirit of __gentleness_______. Keep watch on 
! yourself, lest you too be tempted. 

**Homework**

Work on being gentle with others this week.  This means with your brother, sister, 
mom, dad, friend...  Write down at least 3 times you chose to be gentle this week, 
write them down on a piece of paper, and bring them into class next week.
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